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ALL NATIONS AND TONGUES
(McGill Daily)
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A Great Picture

"SATAN
SABLES"

with
Lowell Sherman. John Harron

Pauline Garon

LOVE"
A Rollicking Comedy

TOPICS
SHOWS 1, 3, 5, 7. 9.

MAT. ISc NITES

Rialto Theatre
THUR. FRI. SAT.

"The
Enchanted

Hill"
COM ED Y TOPICS

SHOWS 1, 3, 6, 7, 9.
MAT. N1TE 35c.

COLONIAL THIS
WEEK

This is National Laugh Month

Don't Miss This Whirl of Laughter
Ti.rills

HOGAN'S ALLEY
Featuring

MONTE BLUE

PATSY RUTH MILLER

JUNGLE HEROINE"
A Startling Wild Animal Adventure

Also News and Pictures
SHOWS 1. 5, 7,f.

LYRIC ALL
THIS WEEK

and

He Stole Bride and Kidnapped
the Bishop and then-- --You Must See

Reginald Denny
In Latest Howling Success

"WHAT HAPPENED
TO JONES"

"HELEN AND WARREN"
In "His Own Lawyer"

THE STAGE
THE THREE MCKENNAS
Youth, Mirlh Melody

News Pictures
HARHISON-- LYRIC ORCHESTRA
MRS. MAY M. MILLS, ORGANIST

SHOWS 1, 3, B, 7, 9.

Lincoln Theatre
ALL THIS WEEK

D. GRIFFITH'S
"That Royal Girl"
Flashy! tunny I Pathetic t Gripping!

CAROL C. FIELDS.
JAMES KIRKWOOD, HARRISON

FORD
A Paramount Picture
HAZEL WEHRMAN

Vocalist
- News Fables

SHOWS AT 1, 3, 6,
MAT. NITE BOc. CHIL, 10c.

Si '.TiytSF'T't - B

wMBWERTBOWcctt I
THUR. FRI. SAT.

C"" Howard
Bragdon & Morrissey

' In

With
"anca Robinson, Billy and

Dennis Cu.rney.
A Travasty by Wm. K. Wall.
OSCAR LORRAINE"

TwJVIolln Nuttl.t
JTPjte AN NOUNCED

L.on.rd
COVAN & RUFFIN

In
7HipJETIRYOF MOTION"

SEALO

"CALL A CAB"
A Npw Comedy

"The Scarlet Streak"
Sixth Chapter
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as a missionary. Not many years
ago, such an expression of interna-
tionalism was unheard of.

One thing we must remember.
We are living in the days of post-
war idealism; old prejudices have
been swept away, and a new vision of
a wider friendship is holding sway.
But it must be kept iri mind that the
times following a period of intense
idealism are hard times indeed; feel-
ings that seemed buried spring into
consciousness again, and hate reap-
pears where love seemed to be su
preme. In those days there will be
a chance for the expression of real
convictions; and we will then show
whether we have truly seen the light
that the Scottish poet saw in writing
of the time when
"Man to man the world o'er
Shall brithers be for a'that."

WANT ADS

"Typing Hvanted. Themes, term
papers. Call L 8266 after five- -

thirty. 78

LOST: White gold link bracelet
with four sapphires and fraternity

crest. Reward. 77

LOST: Small round gold wrist
watch between Armory and Grand

Hotel. Return to Miss Wagner,

Dept. of Physical Education. 76.
A number of students wanted foe

salesmen. Call L 8213 for partic-
ulars. 77.

DELICIOUS SANDWICHES.
SOUPS HOT DRINKS

Ledwich's Tastie Shoppe

w

12th and P. We
Phone B 2189

(pRIHTERS

vinr
B178

y
Capital Engraving Co.

LINCOLN. NEB.

A Nov

At a New Price
7 75

Deliver

'319 SO. 12T ST.

rjth Larger Point and Rolled

Cioia uanu,
styles with 14K gold

BOTH made by Parker
Duofold craftsmen who make

the famous over-siz- e pen at $7.

Otherpensat $2.75 and $3.50

have only nickel fittings-st- ep

Into your favorite store and

Bee the difference in your favor

If you b' y a Parker.

g ur scxi j
Tucker & Shean, College Book

Store, C. tdmon ivnucr
Meier Drug Co.

on
I en dollars stretched over 10,000

nines.
This strange feat was

last July by three Ohio State Uni-
versity students. They are Baker
Lybe, CJ-- 3; Samuel A.
CJ-- and William E. Long, CJ-- 3.

Lybe Long, and Crabtree "picked
up" a car for $25 last summer and
begain "seeing America first."

to do their seeing at
the lowest cost possible, they left
home with little financial backing.
Their tour led through 37 states and
cost them but $10.

When food or lodging required
money they worked. On their ar-
rival in San Francisco they were

but tickets for passage
home aboard the liner Colombia were
forwarded by their parents.

On
Only the remainder of this week

and the first of next remain to fin-
ish up the in the wo-

men's hiking course, it was announc-
ed The minimum

in the course is forty-fiv- e

miles, and gives a credit of
W. A. D. points. Five points

are added for each additional ten
miles to the minimum

Three more hikes have been sched-
uled for this semester. They are:
Saturday at 9 a. m. and 12:30 p. m.
and Sunday at 2:30 p. m. Students
wishing to go on these hikes are ask-

ed to sign on the W. A. A. bulled
tin board in the Armory.

The number of graduates from
Wisconsin high schools increased
from 6,000 to almost 13,000 from
1913 to 1924. The at
the state increased from
4,224 to 8,142 during the same
period.
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They disposed of the automobile
for $15 and their expenses were thus
reduced to $10 hard cash.

"We are going to make the trip
again when we have the chance,"
declared the "tourists."

"Cur trip wus prompted by a de-

sire to see the wonders of which we
have been studying at school.

Alumni' of Ohio State University
now living in San Francisco were
at the pier to wish their college

"bon voyage."
The three students are coming

home by the way of the Panama
Canal and are expected to arrive in
a month.

Friends now in school say that
the three young men are expected to
return to school next quarter.

To Study Dishonesty
In University Work

A joint committee of faculty and
students at the University of Wis-

consin will be appointed soon to
make recommendations to the faculty
for providing possible new methods
for dealing with cases arising out
of dishonesty in classroom work and
other aspects of university life. A
faculty resolution last week author-
ized the appointment.

The committee will include three
members of the faculty and three
members of the student body to be
appointed by the Student Senate and
the Woman's asso-
ciation.
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Learn to Dance at

The Lincoln Modern
Dance Studio

Thelma Stroh

Phone B 4819 for appointment.
jH Private and class instruction,
g 108 Ncbr. State Bank Bldg. 15th & O

Keeps the face
like velvet

and weather can't hurt the skinWIND by Williams Aqua Velvet,

the new, scientific after-shavin- g prepara-

tion. Aqua Vclva Iceeps the face all day

just as supple and soft as it is at the end
of your shave with Williams Shaving
Cream. Big z. bottle 50c; at all dealers1.

FOR BETTER SHAVING WILLIAMS

f

friends

A Short Cut to
Accurate Inoriaatlcn
Here is a companion for your hours of reading and
study that will prove its real value every time you
consult it. A wealth of realy information on words,
people, places, is instantly years in

WEBSITEEl'G

The Best Abridged Dictionary Based fpon

WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL

106.000 words wiu ...definitions, etymologies, pro--
: rC

'A

'

.

nunc tat ions ana use in us i,o pui;es.
1,700 illustrations. Includes dic
tionaries of biography and geog--

i rapny ana otner special ieatures.
Printed on Bible Paper.

See It mt Your College Bookmtore
or Write for Information to the

Publimherm. Free specimen
page ifym name Uum paper.

G.ScC.Merriarn Co
Springfiald, Mass.
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DEMING IS SPEAKER
AT FORUM LUNCHEON

(Contrnued from Tge One.)

is not the only way in which the
truth may be attained. But it fur-
nishes the only means by which hu-

man nature can bo assured of its
truth. There are many cults mas-
querading as science. We have as-

trology, spirit unlism, and many oth
ers which might be likened to the
comment on the guinea pig. It's not
a pig and it doesn't come from

"How can science aid progress?
First, no field should be withdrawn
from scientific scrutiny. Care must
be taken to guard against destructive
agitators who are on the fringe of
every reform movement. Science
must be careful not to advocate re-

forms, too soon else their advocates
will be considered cranks.

"In the second place, science must
be devoid of sentiment. It must look
toward the betterment of all civili-
zation even though working a hard
ship on a few. And third, science!
is and must be long-heade- forward
looking. If science was followed in
the state legislature, the bills intro- -

duced would look beyond the present,

Why Not?!
HAVE

THEM
WHILE

THEY'RE
NEW

$7.85
"The Shoe Hit"
of the season in Accepted
Colors of Blonde, Saut-ern- e,

Bois de Rose. Dressy
Kid Leathers in combina-
tion... Styles always Best.

Prices Always Lowest.

REN SIMOM
"NEW STYLES DAILY"

It Pays to

Have a Neat

Appearance

Get a Haircut Today

Mogul Barbers
127 No. 12 St.

would look forward and into the fu-

ture."
"There are three personal appli-

cations of science that I would like
you to get," he stated in bringing his
address to a close. "Try to catch
the. scientific point of view; Be on
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apostle Paul 'Be
of word but doera also.'

A Wise

DECISION
IS the Root of

SUCCESS
No doubt have been considering numerous offers
of employment, many of which have struck favor-
ably. But remember a wise decision is the root of
success.

Before you decide on a business career, consider the
worthy opportunity offered by the S. S. Kresge Com-
pany to ambitious College men.

The Kresge Company is adding new
stores to its list of more than 3(10, and for these
stores we need competent managers.

The only way to obtain satisfactory managers is to
engage young men possessing the necessary qualities
and give them a course of training through
the positions in our stores.

By this you learn the fundamentals of mer-
chandising and business in general that
will prove a valuable asset to you in later years.

Write us without delay for full

Kresge

Personnel Dept.

S. S. KRESGE CO.

KINDY REPAIR SERVICE
broken spectacles and eyeglasses,

duplicate
vision lense within hour.
Our examinations made Reg-
istered Optometrists who will

condition your eyes and
worthy advise your

complete glasses

Kindy Optical Co.

lit
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Unnumbered thousands of American students
will enter the classic portals (slan& for front
door) proud "Lifetime" pens. They

rapidly buying them, from better dealers
everywhere, only because they have nibs
that guaranteed for lifetime; because
they made fcreen, jade-,ree- n radite,
jewel-lik- e material that beautiful and pract-
ically indestructible but they buying
them because their dependable performance.

Trice, $8.75 Student' tpecial, Other lower
"Lifetime" Titan oversize pencil match, $4.25

Sheafftv Skriptttccwor inlcmakea pens writs

HEAFFEP'
PENCILS' SKRIP

W.A.SHtAFFrjf PEN COMPANY
tun maimom.

SALE EY
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Latsch Eros., Tucker, & Shean, College Eook Store, C. Edson Miller Co., Mtier DrtK C;


